
SINGING A SILVER SONG

Congrtwmcn and Senators Express Tkir
Views of the Eorttlou Conference.-

NO

.

IMMEDIATE RESUL1S ARE EXPECTED

Opinion In ( ieiirnil Ilimctrrr ( lint Kurnpn Will
Soonrror I.ntpr HP Compelled to Join

till * Country In l > lnlillnliliiK
hlltcr-

WASHINGTON" , May 1. The Ilitematloiial
bimetallic congress In England continues to-

be the subject of much favorable comment
nt the capital. Senators and representatives
who ns-lslcd In the repeal of the Sherman
act lake oven greater Interest In It than
thoic who resisted the repeal and c.xprons-
th mselvcs very freely as In hearty sympathy
with thu movement. Senator Hill was found
among others to be very willing to cxprcsi
his opinion upon the movement In Kngland-
in the Interest of bimetallism , as Indicated
by the conference. He said : "I Joined In
the dispatch to the blmetnlllsts of England
because I desired to encourage them In their
earnest efforts to promote the cause of a-

douhla (standard. The best Interests of the
world would be subserved by making gold
nnd silver the ulandanl money of all coun-
tries.

¬

. The best thinkers and the best
writers , the best statesmen and the best
financiers arc gradually but surely realizing
the fact that a single standard of gold
means the Impoverishment of the people
everywhere , and that some adequate relief
from pre-cnt conditions Is essential. An In ¬

ternational agreement between the leading
nations recognizing silver as standard money
with gold Is the goal to reach which every
eft rt should now be made. It Is feasible ;

It IR desirable ; It Is Important. It would
promote the Interests of Great Drltnln as
well as those of every other great commer-
cial

¬

country. There are some Indications
that English sentiment Is now drifting to-
ward

¬

bimetallism. It Is the duty of thisgovernment to pursue that course , which ltl-
aurely hasten th day when bimetallism shall
bo an accomplished fact.

BIMETALLISM THE FUTURE ISSUE-
."If

.

the present administration does not
shape Its ruling In that direction the people
will select ono that will. Bimetallism , either
l y International agreement or Independently.
If necessary. Is to bo the ? great Issue of ths
future. "

Senator Allison , who was a member of the
last International monetary conference , said
of the present movement : "The conference
In London Is significant as respects Its
membership and as respects the strong
utterances favoring the full use of silver
as money. It shows the growth of public
opinion In Europe In favor of the Interna ¬

tional use of silver as money of full legal
tender. I notice that leaders of public
opinion In England are In full sympathy
with the conference. I have faith that when
opportunity Is given the growing sentiment
In favor of the full use of silver will nnd
expression at the election In England , Scot-
land

¬

and Ireland , when a dissolution takes
place , as It will bo Impossible to keep this

* question out of the campaign. "
Senator Voorhees said of the conference :

"It Is a step In the right direction. It shows
that the Idea Is alive anil commanding great
respect. It Indicates that the nations will
not long consent to the continued disuse
of silver as money and points to the restora-
tion

¬

of free coinage. If silver should con-
tinue

¬

to bo denied Its right as a money
metal It will be at the behest of the money
power the world over and at the expense
of the laboring and producing classes. I ex-
pect

¬

the Issue to bo met , especially In this
country , at a very early date and In a very
determined manner. Let me say , also , that
I look upon the recent .repeal of the Sherman
act as a movement In the direction of free
coinage and the full use of silver as money.-

NO
.

IMMEDIATE RESULTS-
."I

.

look for no Immediate result from the
bimetallic convention In England , but It-

shows that the subject Is alive and at the
front among able and thinking people. In
this respect the convention will be of use
to the friends of silver money. The friends
of silver money have no occasion to bo dis-
couraged.

¬

. The people have n way of deter-
mining

¬

great questions at the proper time
and under fitting circumstances , which can-
not

¬

bo resisted. I look for a general , strong
and popular movement on the subject , such
that when It comes It will defy the opposi-
tion

¬

of the money centers and the power of-

money. . I hope to llvo to take part In this
movement when It shall come. "

Asked It Ire thought this movement would
take place during the present session of
congress , Senator Voorhces said ho thought
not.

Senator Morrlll said : "I am glad to ob-

serve
¬

the movement In England In the In-

terest
¬

of bimetallism and I think there. Is-

Bomo ground for hope that something may-
be accomplished. I doubt very much , how-
ever

-
, whether anything can be done under

the present administration of the country.
With Sir William Harcourt out of power
and with Balfour and Salisbury reinstated
I should be very hopeful of accomplishing
good results In the Interest of International
bimetallism under English Influence. "

The financial leaders of the house ex-
pressed

¬

hearty approval of the cablegram
sent by the senators to the lord mayor of-
London. .

Representative Bland authorized the fol-
lowing

¬

statement concerning the bimetallic
conference at London :

"I have never considered an International
agreement of sufllclcnt Importance to delay
action by our government. I think we are
able to maintain our own system of bimetal ¬

lism. The efforts toward an international
agreement In the past have been abused as-
a pretext for delay. I have no doubt , how-
ever

¬

, that the present movement of Euro-
's.

-
" . pean countries Is In good faith , and may
" ' lead to results. But that Is too remote to

' < warrant delay on our part for ourselves. "
Representative Dingier, republican mem-

ber
¬

of the coinage committee : "I heartily
endorse the views expressed In the cable ¬

gram. An International agreement Is the
only means by which'wo can accomplish
the free coinage of silver and gold. Great
Britain must bo the moving factor In such
an agreement , and when she acts the rest
of the world will do likewise. "

icivint AXD HAitnoK nir.t , PASSRD-

.Uncientfiil

.

Day la the Lower Homo of
Contrrpis.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, May 4. Promptly after
the reading of yesterday's journal the
speaker laid some bills from the senate be-
fore

-

the house-
.Tharo

.

was some misunderstanding Ir the
administration of the now quorum rule this
morning.-

Tlio
.

speaker told Mr. Hepburn of Iowa
his rnmo was reported by the telUrs > os-
terday

-
as being present and not voting "and

Jils name had been called again to give him
'another opportunity to vote.-

Mr.
.

. Hepburn said ho had come into ilia
his name had been called again to glvo him
another opportunity to voto-

.At
.

12 0 the house went Into '.ho coii-
mlttea

-
of the whole on motion of Mr-

.Catchlngs
.

to consider the river and harbor
bill. ( Mr. Hatch In the chair. )

Mr. Walker of Massachusetts and Mr.
McCreary of Kentucky got Into a tariff dis-
cussion

¬

, In which each charged the other
with knowing nothing about the tariff ques-
tion.

¬

. The chairman finally Called ( hem both
to order with the remark that members
seemed to forget that It was the river and
harbor bill that was being Ilscuis-id , end
not the tariff bill-

.At
.

ton minutes before the usual tlmo for
a recess Mr. Catchlngs asked unanimous
consent that the house should continue In

. Bcsslm after G o'clock for the purpose' of
completing the consideration of the river and
harbor bill , when ha would ask that when
the house adjourned It would bo until Mon-
day

¬

, This was agreed to and the consider-
ation

¬

of the bill was resumed. The con-
sideration

¬

of the bill , wltheut action being
taken on further amendments , was continued
until shortly after 6 o'clock , when the com-
inltloo

-
of the whole rose , reported the bill

to the bouse , and It was passed.
Thereupon a receaa was taken until 8-

o'clock , for the consideration of private pen-
ton bills.
The evening lasslon continued until 9MO

and then the house adjourned until Monday ,

CommlMtoner * to the Antwerp Imposition.
WASHINGTON , May I The prvld nt

Comnuncing at 8 a. m-

.IEdigo

.

Bin ? Calico. .

I Lonsdale Cambric

irlini I'crcales' Hnf |

i

Sumatra Seersuckers-

Conininc'.nj at 7 p. m.

Heavy 4-4 Sitting

Ladles' Richelieu cn
R.bbed Vests ObL-

adies' Mace n u
Cotton Vests 03b

Turkey Red jc U
Damask | J2bi"i-

THBjri'u ]

Onting Fiannjl. . . . {] Jgt-
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Fancy Cheviots
. . . . Qg

(
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Scorchers in-

TUT?
* IVIUriLoJi

"

JJiilH15V uUUiJo uUc , AiiJi biSiLLlJNur
n

One Fourth Million. Samples and Manufacturer's' Stock , bought for spot cash at 50 per cent
of the original cost.

ABOUT

$200,000, Worth
_ _)p -

Mali Garments

Go nt about one-half
regular price.-

ON

.

SAL-

ESATURDAY :

Entire line of
SMITH & ROSKNTHAL.-
Untiro

.

line of-

INDIG. . BERG & CO.
Entire line of-
M. . PELLER CLOAK and

SUIT CO. ,

and many other lines.-
Wo

.
place these and our

entire line of Jackets and
Capes on ealo Saturday
morning at nearly one-
half the rcQiilar prices ,

and in some cases less than
half prices. A Cape or-
.Jacket. Saturday at about
what the material would
cost you. Uroat induce *

incnts in Ladies' M Uses'
and Childrcna' ready mudo
garments of every descript-
ion.

¬

. Every garment made
from all wool material and
in the latest possible
styles.

Capes.

$1.93-

.Uc.

Jackets.
'

Mackintoshes.

Goods.Ma-

nufacturer's

Windows

Windows

Graduating

FROM EUROPE ,

From Chementz , Saxony direct to our
commissions paid to middlemen , importers , job-

bers or anybody

herewith a few lines of our Spring importations

with the unequivocating guarantee that the are'superior

the prices absolutely lower anywhere in this market

a that able prove all times ,

has appointed the following commissioners
to represent the United States at the Ant-
werp

¬

exposition : George V. Massey of
Delaware , commissioner general II. W. Gi-
lbert

¬

of New York. E. A. Ewlng of Illinois ,
F. A. Gannon of Washington and Alphonaa-
L'duc of Louisiana.

MOST OF T1IK CIUNKSE HKGISTIMIKP.

Only Exception the Mountain Districts ,

Whrro Heavy Snows Presented.
WASHINGTON , May -I. Yesterday was

the last day for registration under the
Chinese act and the amendments thereto-
.It

.

Is learned there has been a general com-
pliance

¬

with the In nil parts of the
country. The only notable exception to the
rule so far as learned has been In the
mountainous districts of Montana , where
deep snows nnd the rigors of winter have
prevented those living In the Interior from
reaching- points where registration books
were open. In these sections , the deputies
have been obliged to travel on snovshoes-
nnd endure hardships which the Chinese
would hardly be to undergo. Ac-
cording

¬

to the census returns of 1S50 , there
were approximately 107,600 Chinese in thiscountry , and It Is believed about this num-
ber

¬

have registered. Under a recent
of the attorney general , Chinese
who left the United States temporarily
prior to November 3, 1S93 , will be permitted
to leturn within a reasonable time pro-
vided

¬

Individual names appear In the
firm designated. Members of firms whose
Individual names do not appear except In
the general designation of company will
not be permltte Mo return. While no ruling
has as yet b W made upon the point. It
is believed that firm members who left the
United States prior to November 3 , with
the knowledge that ns the law then stood ,
they would be permitted to return , will be
allowed to prove that , they are
members of linns , provided , however, that
the firm name be at once changed FO ns-
to Include their several names. It is the
opinion of some of the ofllclals If this re-
striction

¬

is literally nnd rigidly enforced
fully W per cent of all the merchants who
left tills country prior to November 3 will
be debarred from returning.-

AllOLIblll.NC.

.

THK bUGAU MOUNTY-

.Itcpcnllng

.

Act Attached ns n TUclrr to an-
Aiiprnprlittlnn Hill ,

WASHINGTON. May s.-It has been con-

sidered
¬

probable that In the course of this
session of the house there might be an at-
tempt

¬

made to attach to one of the appro-
priation

¬

bills nn amendment providing for
the repeal of the sugar bounty clause of
the McKlnley net. There has been hesi-
tation

¬

about this matter among the demo-
cratic

¬

members as u might be taken as an
indication that they had doubts about pass-
Ing

-
the tariff bill In the ten itc. Today ,

however, Mr. Dockery of Missouri Intro-
duced

¬

the following resolution , which was
referred to the committee on rules

Itesolvetl , That the committee on ways
and means Is hereby directed to prepare

report to the house for consideration
In connection with the legislative , execu-
tive

¬

nnd judicial appropriation bill when
the same xhalt be reported at this session
an amendment as follows.

That so much of the act entitled "An
Act to Reduce Revenue. Equalize Duties
nnd for Other 1'urposeV aop.oveU October ,
1S80 as provides for and authorizes the Issue
of licenses to produce sugar and for the
payment of *. bounty to the producers of
sugar from berts , sorghum or cane grown
In tbe United States or from maple snp pro-
duced

¬

within the United States the
same Is hereby repealed to take effect July
1 , ISO ) , and thereafter It shall ba unlawful
to Issue any license to produce sugar or-
to pay any bounty for Hie production of
sugar of kind under the said act ,

Continued by tlm Scnnto.
WASHINGTON , May 4. The senate today

made public the following confirmations :

James Mclaughlin , to be agent of the In-

dians
¬

at Rock agency In North
Dakota, Postmasters : South Dakota , Wil-
liam

¬

Tobln. at Madison ; Theodore S , Sam ¬

uels , ut Woonsockct It. W. Parllman , at
Webster ; U. II. Hurd nt Parker ; Albert H-

.Onrrcttson
.

, at Lead ; J. V. Conklln , at Can-
ton

¬

; Allen I) . Drown , at Ipswich.
The list of nrmy olllcers recently nom-

inated
¬

for brevet rank for gallant scrv >

Ice In the Indian campaigns was confirmed
with the exception of First Lieutenant
Joshua W. Jacobs , Seventh Infantry.-

Hetunrlmblo

.

Cure of lllummntldn.
Ono of our customers who had been

troubled with rheumatism for a number of
years was cured by one 50-ccnt bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Halm. We It
the best preparation In the market for that
disease , J. C. Caste & Son. druggists , Jack-
son

¬

C. H. , W. Va. Persons troubled with
rheumatism should glvo this remedy a trial.
Ono application relieves the palm For sale
by druggists.

Cheap excursion , Saratoga and return , on
of thu Presbyterian general ¬

meeting. May 17 to 0 Inclusive. Take
one of the , through trains on tba Nickel
Plata road , leaving Chicago dally. Depot
corner Clark 12th streets. City ticket
offlco 199 Clark street , Chicago.

3.00 capes for $1.4S.-

3.SO

.

capes for JI.TJ.
$ ' .00 capes for 1200.
{ 4.50 capts for 12.23-

.J5.00

.

capes for S24S.

17.00 capes for J3.75.-

T.50

.

} capes for J4.00 ,

$100 capes for .

. , etc. , etc. , etc.

6.00 jackets for 293.
7.30 jackets for $3.75.-

S.OO

.

$ jackets for 49S.
12.00 Jackets for 69S. -

JU.OO Jackets for 743.
15.00 Jackets for $9.93-

.Etc.

.

. , etc. , etc. , et-
c.Children's

.

Reefer Jackets.
2.00 reefer jackets , 99c.

2.50 reefer Jackets , $1.43.-

$4.EO

.

reefer Jackets , 223.
, $ C.OO reefer Jackets , $2.9S-

.S00
.

$ ; reefer Jackets. 44S.
$9 00 reefer Jackets , $4.93-
.Etc.

.

. , etc. , etc. , etc.
Special low prices on skirts , shirt waists

and *

Sale commencing at S a. m.

-

,

and than
fact and to at

;

law

exnected

opinion
merchants

:

nnd

and

any

:

consider

assem-
bly

fist

and

POSTOFFICE AT CROWELL

Boycott Called to the Attention of tbe De-

partment

¬

at Washington.

OFFICIALS TALK ON THE SITUATION

Opinion at Headquarters Is tlmt tlio Op-

position
¬

to the rostmlstrcts AVIllSoou
Die Out It la Altogether of-

J'olltlcal Nature.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE DEE.
1407 P Street , N. W-

.WASHINGTON'
.

, May .J.
The fourth assistant postmaster general

says that the trouble at Crowcll , Neb. , so far
as the official papers in the case give Infor-
mation

¬

to the department , Is due to family
difficulties and political complications , and It

' is believed by the department that the order
the railway mall service declining to han-

dle
¬

letters dropped Into the letter boxes of
! the mall cars will result In bringing about

a settlement of the matter.-
A

.

letter written by a citizen of Crowell ,

stating that the mall at that point had been
tampered with , and that the people have no
confidence In the management of the office ,

was laid before the fourth assistant post-
master

¬

general , who said : "No complaint of
that kind Is on file In this department , and
the report of the special agent In the case
does not indicate any foundation for the
statement reflecting upon the character and
Integrity of the postmaster at Crowell. "
There appears to bo no foundation for the
charge of irregular practice in the Crowell-
ofllce. .

Postmasters have been appointed as fol-
lows

¬

: Nebraska Argo , Burt county , Martin
Chrlstenson , vlco Andrew Casper , resigned ;

Brady , Lincoln county , Arta Fisher , vies G.-

D.

.

. Mathewson , removed ; Douglas , Otoe
county , J. M. Hull , vlco F. P. Hazleton , re-

moved
¬

; Esther , Danes county , C. H. Blsh-
ping , vice , J. J. Bcde , resigned ; Garman ,

Cheyenne county. SI. B. Garman , vice E. I .

Carman , resigned ; Gllmoro , Sarpy county ,
J. C. Kelly , vlco L. J. Smith , resigned ; Glen
Rock , Nemaha county , William Pierce , vies
Thomas Burress , removed ; Golden , Burt
county , F. E. Lange , O. N. Bass , re-

signed
¬

; Hayden , Phelps county. G. W-
.Myers

.

, vlco L. A. Hyatt , resigned ; Herrlck ,

Knox county , Mary B. Clark , vlo J. L.
Clark , resigned ; Hutchlnscn , Deuel county ,

bna Peterson , vice Wellington White , ¬

; JlcCool Junction , York county ,

J ' Dress .
stock , bought for about 50

per cent of the cost , to be sold for les< than
manufacturing cost.

See Our
A line of spring suitings , cheviots and

novelties In dress guids a-

t35c
You cannot duplicate for less than 73c ; wo

have about 50 pieces in the lot.

See Our
We arc showing a line of Scotch tweeds ,

homespun suitings , fancy mixtures and
changeable novelties. These goods wcro
manufactured to sell for 1.00 , our prlc-

o49c
For Dresses.

Specially low prices-
.21Inch

.

plain china silk , 73c-
.24Inch

.

figured china silk , 75c-
.24Inch

.

figured habiitl silk , 75c-
.42Inch

.
bengallno , $1.50-

.22Inch
.

crystal bengallne , 07c-
.21Inch

.
surah silk , Toe

21-Inch all silk crepe , 97c-
.40Inch

.
Gloria silk In all colors-

.40Inch
.

crcpons , new shades , 7C-
c.40Inch

.
crepons , silk and wool , latest de-

signs
¬

, $1.50-
.10Inch

.

albatross , CO-
c.40Inch

.

nuns' veiling. 50c.
40 and 16-inch hcnricttas , In nil the latest

evening shades , at 40o and 100.
All the above and many more styles of

cloth , just the materials for graduating
dresses.

, store. No

,

We present

qualities

else

we are prepared

their

bonaftdc

Standing

occasion

|

>

re-

signed

1 BojrV heavy 11-
1'cycle

-
) Hose , clou-

lo
-

____ kiu'L'i , hoeU
and toes ; splendid for wear
nnd no othnr such valua for
the price bus over boon
brought toaur notic-

e.9op

.

I " nnd ctrl1_ I ribbed school1 IID-.C. splendid for
woitr mid always >ol t for
l"c a p.ilr ; nt this prlco only
two pairs to u custome-

r.rn

.

I Ladles' bilk fl-
nJV.U

-
I ibh lisle ho > o ,

. . , n , ' both In now
sliade ; of tans ; also fait
hlacv. They are regular

O C.- . I Women's fine
i. J U I Mace cotton hoe-'iimn thread-
double hcol nd toe , hoaust-
taiii. . Tr d mutch them
for less than 33c.

Thomas Henahan , vice. ' H. Knights , re-

signed
¬

; South Auburn , Ketaahn county , J.-

W.
.

. Roscoe , vlo? J. W. Armstrong , removed ;

Herndon , Richardson county , George E.
Hall , vice R. E. Bowman , removed.

Iowa Ackworth , Wdrnrn county , F. M.
Roberts , vice W. II. Kcnoyer , resigned.

The commissioner of pfeuslons has ap-

pointed
¬

the following members of boards of
examining surgeons : Nebraska Dr. U. II-

.Mallck
.

, at Bloomtngton.
Iowa Drs. J. L. Witt. Logan ; William T-

.Slemmons
.

, Sac City ; Wllllan * Bcatty , Dun-
lap ; L. W. Scott , Fontanelle , and F. M.
Everett , Corydon.-

Mr.
.

. Meiklejohn made a strong effort today
to secure an amendment to the river and
harbor bill appropriating $10,000 for the Ne-

braska
¬

side of the river opposite Sioux City ,

but was unable to Induce the house to pass
that amendment. He offered another amend-
ment

¬

later In the day , providing for a gov-

ernment
¬

survey of the Nebraska shore of the
river from a point opposite the lower limits
of Sioux City to the mouth of the Big Sioux
river , and this was passed. Upon the survey
which has thus been secured will ba based
an estimate for a.future appropr.atlon for the
Improvement of the river , which will ulti-
mately

¬

be greatly beneficial to that locality.
Patents have been Issued as follows : Ne-

braskans
-

Oris E. Fearn , assignor onehalf-
to S. G. Porter , Halgler , razor handle ;

Adelbert O. Muller and A. Glesen , Fremont ,
apparatus for pasteurizing and racking off
beer ; Robert W. Somers , Fremont , scrubbing
machine ; Wilbur P , Squler , Blair , signal ;

William Trimmlns , Wilsonvllle , hams tug ;

Edward Turnell , Elm Creek , band cutter and
feeder. lowans Henry Frick , Granger ,

wire reel and stretcher ; Lewis and O. N-

.Klmlxill
.

, Iowa City , automatic center delivery
hay rake ; Arthur J. Larkin , Council Bluffs ,
stump puller ; Richard N. B. Peterson , Vln-
ton.

-
. Ink fountain for ruling machines ; Knut-

Blnghelm , Nevada , spark arrester ; William
S. Van Wechel and D. L. Wynla , Orange
City , band cutter and feeder.-

WKSTKIIN

.

1KXsIONS.

Veterans of the I ate War Itcmombcrecl by
the Grnornl ( iotc'riimont.

WASHINGTON , May I. (Special to The
Bee. ) Pensions granted. Issue of April 20 ,

were : Nebraska : Original Joshua W.
Davis , Newcastle , Dlxon ; George Warner ,
Shelton , Buffalo. Renewal Daniel E. Mor-
ley

-
, Decatur , Hurt. Renewal and Increase-

Gain M. liartlett. Hiawatha. Dundy. In-
cre.ise

-
Robert Martin , Ainsworth , Ilrown.-

i
.

i Original widow.s , etc. Horace Klnney ,
Omahu , Douglns.

Iowa : Original Ellas II. Perrln , Monroe ,
Jasper ; Vlnton McCulley. Mortlns Mill" ,
MontRomery. Original widows , etc. There-
sla

-
Thoma, Fairlleld , Jefferson ; Mary

Rochester , Sioux City. Woodbury ; David
D. Gibson ( fattier ) , Sprlngvllle , Linn ; Joel
Lewis ( father ) , JtuiPsvllle , Brcmer.

Colorado : Original widows , etc. Lenna A.
Jones , Denver, Arapahoc ; Mary J. Duncan ,
Lyons , Boulder.

South Dakota : Original Ole C. Westrum , I

Men's Furnishing Goods.-

Men's

.

s mlm s hose , three for 25c.

Men's rim-st block hwe. two for. 25c.

Men's fine lisle how , !0c.

Men's tine black hose Imported to sell for
OOc. our price 38c.

Suspenders manufactured to sell for35c ,

our price 23c.

Men's Full Halbrigc an Un.ler-

wcar
-

,

Manufactured to sell for COc , our prlco-
23c. .

Men's (Ino underwear that was manu-
factured

¬

to sell for 7Cc , our price 39e.
Oxford ribbed underwear made to sell for

100. our price Me-
.Men's

.

mnnmor undershirts manufactured
to sell for 35c , our prlco lOc-

.Men's
.

unlaundcred shirts made to sol ! for
73c , our price lOc-

.Men's
.

unlaundered shirts made to sell for
1.00 , our prlco C3-

c.Hoys'

.

Department.
Sample line of Pauntlcroy blouses on sale

Saturday morning at about one-half regular '

prices charged ,

The Mother's Friend walt 50c.
, Boys' flno cambric waist 25c.

Hoys' Suit , "The Li trie Captain.1-
An all wool double breasted suit with

double seat and knee warranted not to rip ,

made to sell for 3.00 , our price 53 9S.
Boys' thrie-ploce suits all wool and made

to sell from 9.00 to 12.00 , our price 500.
Largo line of boys' extra pants , made to

sell for 1.00 our prlco 50c.

19'op' ! Women * ' sram-
lc fast black-

positively* llO o
unoht.ilimljlo elsewhere be-

low
-

TOO n pair : the foremost
offer In the city.

Woman * ' extra
HMO -40 Rinse line
niiiiuv black

cotton nose , with bUh-
oullced heel aid double too
They always sell for 49o a-
pair. .

I Women's silk
I hose , fast col-

ors
-

* , line qunlltv ,

beautifully finished. Thcso
lie o am J1.23 n pair not :i
thousand miles (usu-

y.50c

.

hones t
Illicit hoio with
linen heel nnd

toe , extra clastic top , nnd-
oulcl L-o good value ut 75c.

Volga , Brooklngs ; James Coleman , Little
Bend , Sully. Original widows , etc. Minors
of James M. Dunn , Armour , Douglas.

yomlng : Increase Bralnard Spoor ,
Cheyenne , Laramle.

Montana : Original Patrick Henry , But ¬

ler , Lewis and Clarke.
Short Stsslon of the senntp.

WASHINGTON , May 4. The open session
of the senate today lasted only until 2-

o'clock. . The time was consumed entirely
by Sir. Quay , who gave another chapter of
Ills serial speech on the tariff.-

Mr.
.

. Galllngor remained by his side con-
stantly

¬

, relieving the Pennsylvania !! at In-
tervals

¬

by reading such extracts as Mr.
Oiii-v eslred to Insert In bis remarks.The balance of the day after 2 o'clock was
spent behind closed doors , considering ex-
ecutive business. At 5:50: p. m. the senate
adjourned.-

DeWltt's

.

Lltttlo Early Risers. Small pills ,
safe pills , best pills.

Caught a Shy Weight.-
A.

.

. C. Hubbard , a groceryman at 141G

North Twenty-sixth street , was brought into
police court yesterday by Weight and Meas-
ure

¬

Inspector White , for using a two-pound
weight which was short just two ounces.
Some of the testimony was heard and the
case carried over until today-

.Llttl6

.

pills for great ills : DoWitt's Little
Early Risers-

.I.asUer

.

niul Stclnltz Draw.
MONTREAL , P. Q. , May 4. The TIrst

game of the third and last scries between
Lasker and Stelnitz for the world's chess
championship was played and resulted In a
draw on the forty-eighth move.

Cure Indigestion and billlousnesa with
DeWltt's Little Early P.lsers.

Hob Ferguson Driul.
NEW YOHK. May 4. Bob Ferguson , the

old-time ball player and National league um-

pire
¬

, died last night of apoplexy at his home
in Brooklyn , aged 4S. He leaves a wife and
family in good circumstances.

Pills that cure sick headache : DoWitt's
Llttlo Early Risers-

.Ilnrncd

.

o
to Death In n Hotel 1'lro ,

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , May 4. Mrs. Mar ¬

jory Mclntyre , aged 73 years , was burned to
death In the Glenn house , which de-
stroyed

¬

early today.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DeWltt's Little Early Riser * .

Take the Nickel Plato road to all points
east. Elegant Wagner buffet sleeping cars-
on all through trains. Rates always the
lowest. Tickets on sale at all coupon ticket
offices , or address J. Y. Calahan , general
agent , 193 Clark street , Chicago.

e, $&$
>

,

N all receipts for cooking requir-
ing a leaveningagent: the ROYAL

BAKING POWI3ER , because it is-

an absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent , greater
leavening strength''than other pow-
ders

-

, will ive the best results. It
will make the food lighter , sweeter,

of finer flavor and more wholesome.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , , 106 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK. j ,

7 7V V VJr v y* 7 > X XJr x v 7yX. L1 fyK-.fl .K fav

MUSLIN

Gowns ,

Corset-Covers ,

"

Trimmed with embroid-
ery

¬

and Inco , that nlway.s
neil for ")C' Saturday , 4llo.

Gowns made of flno mus-
lin

¬

trimmed with laoo em-
broidery

¬

; they nro regular
31.15 go'wns ; Saturday , 7tc.;

Skirts , drtiwoM u n d
gowns made from best
muslin ; also cambric , olab-
oratclv

-

trlmmod ; manu-
factured

¬

to ell for Sl.Jj! ;

our price , 07e.

Drawers made of peed
nut si in , trlmmod uith lace
nnd embroidery , l3o-

.Chlldrons1

! .

bonnets fdlk-
nnd mull at 2jo , oOc , 75e-

.Childrcna'

.

dresses In
lawn nnd iriugluxm , 47c ,
75e , 97u.

Hoys' Ironclad
f.m black bl-
cycle lioio , doii-

hle
-

knee , liuul ind toes that
uro generally sold .-U40o.-

I

.

I Womeni * fl no
I lisle thread hn-iojHlth KlchcIIoti

rib ; HMI pl.ilr ; they nro-
lioso Mint you always pay
"iOc u pair for.

3 I W omon's flnoODC . . _ thro.id hose.
color tan. In nil

the iitnv thude-i , with hlzli-
MiHcoil heel and double toe
Try and match them for 50c-

.gauzo

.

lioso. silk
, honest

blacks nnd good * that
should sell for doublu the
price.

I Woman * ' goodIVJlII quality black
cotton lioto. full

uldili mid length itnd Boll
everywhere at certainly 20c-
a pilr.:

I Woman * ' opera
I leiiKtli host1 , In
I fancy colors mid

three shiidos of t.in , fast
color ; : you can not nr.ucli
them for less than CO-

c.Hoy1

.

and inlss-
os'

-
line llslothread how.both-

In lionent Llucks mid honest
tans. They iiro silk tlnl.sb
and should bt sold for 70-

c.35c

.

Women's very
line llslo thread
honest black

boso with tpllced hnul and
toe. Try and mutch them
for DOc.

DRS.
BETTS
AND
BETTS.-

E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRIV-
ATEDISEASES

We cure speedily and permanently nil dl-

Eoascs
-

of the generative organs , also kidney,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles

Our principles and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FRED.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp.

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.-

L

.

L* COMPANY'S :

An invaluable product

made from the finest
beef the world produces.-

HINDOO

.

REMEDY
ror.nrcts TUB icore-

itrjit I.IH in so KAYS. ruTcTuii
Ncrt > u > IJHuaio , Kalllue Memory ,
Tare. l , Jle plcr < n > > k.ctc. , ___cau e t by pAitaLue ant quicLlv butvtircly itttoreiI.o.t Ktnlioail Inoldoryouni ; .pocklt.l ICOarMknKc. whn|
trrltlcnirunriiiilri-laeurcarnionrTrtrMiiilril Don't
luu an but ln < l > t an ba |{ . ' . If
Oriental Alrdlrul CoCtniriOo"ilu'tfUr! Ihfr'ijl.liuS-

OuU lir Kiihn A Co..Cor IStnnml lloufinu Hit. nndJ A. eaUtrAVo , Corll nAloijzla 'ti' OMAHA

U very house that Uplanterril on wood
luthlNnllro trup , niul coii ciiicully| u
lentil trap. Tlio Interior vootlvorU
under tlio drying udVrlN of artlllclnl-
Iicnt become * ; IH Influmalilu IIM tinder ,
needing only a hpurlc to fliiuli tint tire
from ccll-ir to roof wllli frequent
re.Miltln loku of life.

Expanded Mutnl Steel Lath when covered
with Its coating of morturuho U tUnown tireproof muttirlali Insures safety and co ts hut
HUolii oxcusiof wood , It prevents crack-Ing

-
nnd fallliu ( if nlustor.

Adopted foriill U S. tlovornmont IlulldliiK'i
and IttUM ) . pbllitltory l all llotul *. Thiwtur* .
Asylum *, llortpltuls nnd Pchool HOUM.U In
ChHiffo and other largo cities. Wrlto for
cutaloxuaof lathing , fencing. ct *.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. .
400 E. 20th Otreet , CHICAGO.

at 2 p. m ,

Dress C&a Us

Fancy Clh-

Ladies' Fins Lisle
ThreidYjsU-

Ladies' Fast Blaci nc
' Ocnur1'i-

OM.vl

9-4 Illeai'heil Shfdinj IRfJL-

adies' Ktf !m' '
Richeli3a Vest

Ladies'Silk Finish
Vest , Lisle Thread

Printed Dncfc fl n
for Suits Ob-

104SheJing.browQ'2Jfi|

Fast Blac'i Sateen

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the cjuali-

Ues
-

everybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
'

Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
-

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS [ j j g g? g LONDON
GUN abash AT. , tldc.isi-iU) U. II road itar , X. v>

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO , ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE
Physicians' Prescriptions ciraftilly prepared

at low prices.
PROTECT YOUR ARM

l y using a-

VACCINATION SHIELD
ONLY 23 CENTS-

.FRKSII

.

C

VACCISK UKCEIVED DAILY-
.eurjlcnl

.
IiiMrumi'UU , HTMM a A. Inv til 1

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
OpiioHlto I'.ixtou llotul.

LOOK KOH TUB QOLU LION-

.t

.

! will trad Jon th norrelont
French Preparation CALTHOS-
free. . anJ a Icital guarantee Iliat-
I'ALTIID.H will Hratore > our
Uraltli , fttreootU auj Vigor.-

Vit
.

Hand fay iftatiifid.
Address VON MOHL CO. ,

B U .' HliM Iftak , (Jaila.ua , Oal*.

GUION STEAMSHIP CO , . .a-

SteaniHlili iH.ill Fortnightly butuuvn
NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL

VIA (JUEKNSTOWN-
.Allbk.i

.

, May 1'J , 1 1 A M. j Al iHk.i , Juno 0 , 10 A M
Arizona May I'll. ', ) IDA M ' ArUoni. Jimii 1.4 A. M-

CiiUlu , i > ami iimvar It , auoonllu j to lojitlaf-
COiKt c lulu , II , atmru- ' , $ .M ,

ni; ind nil K - iiuu-
HKNUCIISQN

- fnriiUliwI trm.
lIUOTIIKItS , A uilt .

II. K. MOUHKS , NVubtHli Cunur , or CAAS KBX-
mUV

-
: , U. U. I. i l . uy.Um-

SCHOOLS. .

QT. MARY'S SfllOOf , . O union diy , L. L Now
Ovork , Ailrantaten o ( New York. Spiclal In-
Btructlon

-
in UuHlo and Art. OoHciu Preparatory

uii'l Eloctlvo Uourjet o ( Htaily. Knfiromnnta rqw-
furtk'pt. . 1M1. ilU)4 JULIA II i'AllWKLL , 1 ur


